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OUR CLUB HAS EARNED STAR CLUB STATUS! This status is held by only 25-30% of clubs, per Club Foundation Chair Jeff Romine. It means that Rotary Foundation donations the equivalent of at least $100 per member have been made this year. A proud accomplishment!

EXCHANGE STUDENT FROM ITALY: Chair Annette Sweet said a 17-year-old boy from Milan, Italy will need host families. Also, if you are planning a trip, please consider including him. Contact Annette <ASweet@ameren.com>, John Dungan <johndungan@sbcglobal.net> or other committee member, if you are interested.

BOARD MEETING HIGHLIGHTS: Bob Behnen will lead Centennial Celebration steering committee; Dan Hamlet and Jason Hunsicker shared ideas to enhance Taste of the World signature event; our July 9th meeting was moved to that evening in Rotary Park for sign dedication; new board members Scott Alberts and Melissa Stuart welcomed.

ROTARY REMEMBERS - Trivia Today (no one had the correct answers!): (1) What was Paul Harris’ full name? Paul Percy Harris; (2) Where was he born? Racine, WI; (3) What college/university did he attend? Princeton; (4) What is the origin of Rotary Anns? 1914 convention in Houston - Rotarian Henry Brunier of SF went by train with his wife, Ann and, as the only woman - she was referred to as “Rotary Ann.” Also, President Bob said our 1987 Club President was Physician Norman Clarkson.

DUCK DASH: Ralph Cupelli reported they have lined up sponsorships in a sum more than last year, however, $1,000 below our best year for sponsorships. They’ll be going to press soon so contact Marcy <mpalermo@charitonvalley.org> or Ralph <rcupelli@truman.edu> immediately if you can be a sponsor.

CLASSIFICATION TALK - AMANDA MOSER: In 1988, Amanda was born in Wayne Co., IA and lived on a farm. Her father was a furrier and blacksmith and Amanda is one of his two daughters. She graduated at the top of her class at Brashear High School and went on to obtain a degree in creative writing at Missouri State-Springfield. She loves poetry. In October 2010, she began her career as assistant tourism director within the Kirksville Chamber of Commerce and, a year ago, began working for Trumascpe; she now runs Sugar Creek Nursery for Trumascpe. Amanda has learned on the job and has even started dabbling in designing landscapes. In October 2012, she married Brett Moser, an ATSU employee. Amanda showed a PowerPoint of interesting photos to accompany her talk. She is pictured in left photo with Club President Bob Behnen.

Upcoming Programs/Events:
June 25 - President Bob Behnen/Year End
June 28 - Joint Installation/Kirkville Arts Assn.
July 2 - Matt Wilson/DA's Office, Kirkville; July 5 - Pancake Breakfast
July 9 - Rotary Park Sign Dedication/Evening; NO NOON MEETING
July 16 - Janet Gooch/New President Welcome
July 23 - Stephanie Byrum/Hospice of NE MO; July 30 - TBA
Aug. 25 - Duck Dash

Guests:
Aaron Rye (guest of President Bob)
Rachel Ruhlen and Brett Moser (guests of Amanda Moser)
Craig Phelps (guest of Michael McManise)